Finnish Cottage Feeling and Magic of Forests
Guided Daytrip to Parkano on Sat 21st May 2022 /On request
SAMK EduTravel warmly welcomes you to a once-in-a-lifetime trip to the LauhanvuoriHämeenkangas UNESCO Global Geopark in small town of Parkano where we get to know local
Forest Museum, and experience the Finnish cottage lifestyle in a cottage named SyVilla by the
shore of a Kovesjärvi Lake. After this trip, you’ll have a decent knowledge of the forest's history &
activities related to it, and cottage lifestyle traditions in Finland.
The day will include interesting stories and facts about the history of the local Forest Museum and
geological Geopark destination of Lauhanvuori-Hämeenkangas, as well as memorable wellbeing
exercises at the magical views in the forest. Local Forest Museum visit ends in a campfire
experience provided with traditional Finnish campfire snacks.
After a fun day in the local Forest Museum area, we will arrive at cottage SyVilla, where you can try
Finnish outdoor games. In the evening, the unforgettable day will end with kayaking and SUPboarding followed by relaxing sauna & hot-tub experiences among your new international friends!
All our services will be provided in English. Come join the fun!

Finnish Cottage Feeling and
Magic of Forests
on Sat 21st of May 2022 8.00- 21.45
Join with us on a fascinating daytrip into
Finnish cottage life traditions, history of
Parkano forests and LauhanvuoriHämeenkangas UNESCO Global Geopark!

PROGRAM:
8.00 Bus departs from Rauma Bus station
9.00 Bus departs from Pori Matkakeskus (Travel Center)
10.30 Arrival to local Forest Museum in Parkano, guided
program ending at the campfire with snacks
12.30 Bus departs to SyVilla
13.00 Arrival and welcoming at SyVilla cottage
13:10 Finnish games and activities
14.00 Lunch at SyVilla
15.00 Kayaking & SUP-boarding
16.15 Coffee & pastries, Sauna & hot tub and dip in the
lake, free time (group divided during the activities)
19.15 Bus departs from SyVilla to Pori and Rauma
20.45 Arrival at Pori Matkakeskus
21.45 Arrival at Rauma Bus station

PLEASE NOTE:
Weather-appropriate & warm outdoor clothing and
good shoes for forest
Bring your own swimsuit and towel, and also extra
snacks & drinks if needed
You should have insurance that covers leisure activities

BOOKING, PAYMENT, AND CANCELLATION
PROCEDURES:
Booking via e-mail edutravel@samk.fi, latest by 2 weeks
before trip
Payment by PayPal when booking minimum 20
participants is reached
Cancellation free before payment, no refund after
payment (trip will not happen if the min. 20 pax is not
filled, max participant amount is 24)

DESTINATION INFO
Hannu Raitio, Owner of SyVilla
www.syvilla.fi
Tel. +358 503912010

HIGHLIGHTS
Finnish cottage and forest
Finnish cultural heritage
SUP-boarding and kayaking
Hot tub and sauna activities
Lauhanvuori - Hämeenkangas
UNESCO Global Geopark visit

PRICE
92 € incl. VAT. At extra cost bus from
Rauma 20 € pp.
Including: Bus transportation, tour leader
services in English, guided activities,
meals according to program, use of
sauna and rental of SUP-boards, kayaks
and hot tub.

Booking:

SAMK EduTravel Incoming Travel
Agency
e-mail: edutravel@samk.fi
tel. +358 44 710 3100
Address: Satakunnankatu 23, 28130
Pori Finland, Europe
Webpage: samkedutravel.samk.fi/

